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Fish, benthos, macrophytes and birds were collected or 
over two days (16 July through 17 July 1979) a-t Cape Vincent Harbor, 
New York, to evaluate the potential biological impact of dredging on 
the harbor. F,igure 1 is a map of the harbor area indicating the 
location of sampling sites.. Observed fishing pressure and boat traf­
fic were minimal during the b:vo,-day sampli.11.g trip. 
This is a preliminary data report.. rrhe flnal report "li'rill include 





'il-ri·th 1-mm mesh Nitex 
"''e took vertical t�AlS for and 
eggs from bottom to surface at 21 6, 8 and Benthos 
taken with a Ponar were examined for eggs at all stations<f4 
Results are in r able 3>10 




te S ta.ticns 2 
offshore 
a narrO'W band of substrate along ·the 
vvas electrofished.. Results are presented in Table 4 .. 
Gill Netting 
Longitud.i..D.al gill nets, 50 m in length, were set near ·the bottom 
for 24 hours at Stations 2, 6, 8 and 10... Nets of 10 ern {4") bar mesh 
t.'rere set a·t Stati.ons 2 and 8; at Stations 6 and 10 nets of 5 em ( 2") 
bar mesh tV'ere use!d. Results (Tables 5 and 2) are expressed as the 
total number of e�ach species captured per set. 
All fish were measured (total length) , �<'veighed, and sexed where 
possible. Sexin9 was accomplished by opening the body cavity and 
examining the gonads. The stat·�e of maturity of each fish 
i.'ias listed according to the following classification criteria: imma·ture 
( undeveloped or :invisible gonads; mature fish 
�.<lith sex ; and fish (S) 
and few sex 
Benthos 
'fhree Ponar were taken a�t each of the ten 






a 0.471-mm mesh sw..-eened bucket to r·emove fine 
on screens were stored in bot·tles and 
formalin solution. In the were 
from the debris* Inverteb.r-abes we.ce sorted to order and 
ethanol .. selected 
:.for each taxon loY.Jes·t 
1,,rere converted to per 
2 
3 
square me·ter ( Ponar bite = 0 .. 0529 ) .. All invertebrates collected 
alive wert=- keyed to t."l-],e species lev,el (if possible) using appropriate 
taxonomic keys .. 
�'Jhole triclads were keyed in Kerii( ( 1972), using the external 
characters only, as specimens \.;ere not suitable for longi-tudinal sec­
tioning.. Oligochaeta were temporarily motL.""1ted in Amman' s lactophenol 
(Brin.tchurst 1971) and keyed using Brinkhurst and Jamieson (1971). 
Immature oligochaets can not, in 
level. F'emale crayfish can not be keyed beyond subfamily .. 
Trichoptera were keyed to genus in Lviggins ( 1977, 1978)... No 
\vere availalbe to larvae of the five North American species of 
Phvlocentroous, the ca.. 20 North American species of Oece·i:is, or the 
pupae of Limnephilidae or Chironomidae.. rrhe head capsules of 
chironomid larvae ;,vere in KOH for about five minutes and 
mounted in Results are :L� Tables 6 and 7 .. 
:E'or each of t::.he l1 transects , ttvo 
( 20 3 em x 20,...3 (.:m at 15 m, 
30 61 m and 122 m from the shoreline.,. Plants ·were identified in 
the field i.'Jhen 
at Vi.ncent are in beds 
a distribution. �rhis is a function of the :t'"Ubble bottom that 
are loca·ted in the spaces beb.,reen the rocks, .. 
�Chis is 'irery diffia.1lt: to 
in Tables 8 
tht� fall 
Birds 
identifying birds from 5 :00 Pr.1 to 8: 3 0 PM 
6:00 Ai� to 5:00 PM on 17 1979. A Bauch and on 16 July and 
Lomb SpottL"l1.g l.·rith 10x, 20x and 60x eyepiece and Sears 8 x 50 
binoculars were used for observations. The sky ltJas hazy to full sun 
and scattered clouds \ll.ith air temperatures ranging from the 60's 












Sampling Sites For: 
5 J 
1t 
e Jchthyoplankton, Benthos, 
and Fish 




Table 1.. Bottom characteristics of sample sites.., 
Station 1 Sandy grey mud 
s·ta·tion 2 Gray mud, faint hydrogen sulfide 
Station 3 Black mud, hydrogen sulfide 
Station 4 Grey mud 
Station 5 mud 
Station 6 Black gyttja, hyctrogen sulfide 
Station 7 Sandy mud 
Station 8 ' cobble 
Station 9 Sand 
Station 10 Cobble, 


























No eggs or larvae 
'1 larva - Clupeida€� - probably 
al,ewife ;eseudoharengus) 
5 larvae - Clupeidae - probably 
No eggs or larvae 
SAiv1PLING DA1rE 7-16-79 
S'I AT ION NUHBER 2 
ELECrHOSHOCKING 










9 .. 3 
5 
5., 







1 .. 4 
vl8IGHT( 
















































9 .. 8 
9.4 
7'1/;7 
17 .. 9 
8.,9 
5 .. 4 
8.,2 
6.,2 




5 .. 4 






































































































































5 .. 5 
7 .. 0 






11 .. 0 











6 .. 4 
4w3 
3 .. 3 
em) 
8 .. 6 
8.,7 
8 .. 7 




































S POT'J\t\.IL SHINER 
54>0 









�1-.t.--.,. '\1' ,_.J.Ji\. 
'1.0 fvi 
\1lEIGHT( SEX 
') r' ... ':::1 H 
3-5 














WEIGHT{ g) SEX r-tA.TUH!fJY 
4 .. 4 <1.0 I"'1 I 
LENGTH( ern) �VEIGHT( g) SEX Jv1ArrURITY 
em) vlEIGHT( g) SEX 
em) V.JEIGHT( g) SEX IVIATURIT'i 
Sl\I¥JPLI1'·IG DNrE 7 .... 16-79 









Sr\i,1PLING DATE 7-16-79 
STA'I'ION NU1·1BEH 9-10 
ELECTROSHOCKING 
LEl·JG111""I ( \·JEIGHT ( g) 
19 .. 7 139 
18 2 107 
17�5 97 































WEIGHT( g) SEX 
t·JEIGHT (kg) SEX �iATtJRITY 
\VI.:':IGHT (g) SEX HA'runrrY 
137 H f/I 
95 F H 
65 �1 I 
\:.JEIGHT (g) SEX HATURITY 
35 I 
r--1-l0 
SAHPLING D?.TE 7-16-79 



























































































SM�PLTI�G DATE 7-17-79 
STi\.r iON NUtvlBER 6 
GILL NET 
ROCK BJl.SS 
LENGTH{ \li�IGHT( g} 
20 1 151 
19'17 130 




22 7 173 
20.,3 '140 
21.6 172 
20 .. 7 142 
ALE\>JIFE (Alosa --
g) 
15 .. 8 32 
B.A.SS 
LENG1'H( \VEIGHT( g) 
"' 292 f 
29 8 324 




















Ivtl\'rURITY LENGTH(cm) �'JEIGHT( g) SEX MATURI1'Y 
!Vi 21.3 170 H s 
fv1 20.6 150 H H 
H 20.7 142 M H 
M 25.,0 265 M H 
Iv! 21 .. 0 141 M H 
i•'I 20.7 142 M M 
H 20e0 142 F Ivi 
H 19.7 120 Iv'l 1\tl 
:N 20.5 134 fv1 N 
s 20.1 134 H M 
!·1ATURITY LENGTH( em) WEIGHT( g) SEX tviATURI'rY • 
s 
f-1ATURITY em) \+v'EIGHT ( g) SEX MATURITY 
f<1 32.6 F M 
s 29.2 304 F M 
s 27'*7 272 F !'''I 
H 
Table 5 (continued) 
S&.liJ!PLING DATE 7-17-79 
STATION NUHBER 10 (continued) 
GILL NET 
YELLO�� PERCH (Perea flavescens) 
LENGTH( em) vJEIGHT(g) SEX HATURITY LENGTH(cm) WEIGHT( g) SEX MATURITY 
17.6 58 F M 18�5 59 F s 
18.4 61 F M 19.4 67 F N 
18 .. 8 56 M s 18.8 64 M s 
18.,0 60 M s 17.8 56 F M 
20.8 90 19.1 73 
19.0 74 21.7 106 
23*8 177 21.8 95 
18 5 63 19.8 63 
21*2 91 19.7 75 
19 .. 0 53 21.2 88 
19 .. 0 70 19.0 73 
19 .. 1 72 18.9 72 
18.4 59 20.2 70 
21.4 96 19.0 63 
18t�2 60 18 . 1 59 
20 .. 4 70 18.9 62 ... 
20 .. 3 74 19.9 66 
18 .. 4 60 16.7 53 
'19 5 70 18.2 60 
20 .. 4 75 17.8 50 
17 .. 5 53 18.4 70 
17 .. 5 56 18G1 64 
18 .. 5 60 20.3 74 
19 .. 7 72 21 .. 0 98 
17�6 56 18.7 65 
.. 4 96 19.9 84 
17w7 53 20.0 74 
19 .. 4 81 19 .. 6 78 
18.9 68 20.2 74 
+ 253 additional yellot.,J perch in same size 
Table 5 (continued) 
SA�1PLllJG DATE 7-17-79 
STATION NU�·1BER 10 (continued) 
GILL NET 
ROCK BASS (Ambloplites rupestris) 
LENGTH( em) �\lEIGHT ( g) SEX MATURITY LENGTH( em) v1EIGHT(g) SEX MATURITY 
25 7 302 1"1 s 20 .. 4 140 M H 
19 .. 6 118 H I'-1 18 .. 5 90 F M 
16 .. 0 64 F M 24.3 207 M M 
16.5 62 F M 16.3 63 F f1 
21 .. 6 152 Jv1 H 21.7 150 F IVl 
17.8 73 F N 15.4 58 F M 
19 .. 5 104 F r1 16.5 60 F M 
15 .. 8 65 F 1'1 19.4 54 F M 
15.1 102 H M 16.7 68 F M 
21 .. 5 140 }""' H 21 .. 2 167 M s 
19 .. 8 125 H 1'-'1 16 .. 8 68 M !VI 
15,1 55 p H 16.3 54 M s 
'1.6 .. 4 74 F f"'l 16 .. 0 64 F M 
17 3 67 F M 17 .. 2 70 H s 
16�6 58 £1 H 15 .. 8 54 M s 
15 .. 8 59 F' H 17 .. 6 80 F M 
14 9 51 F r1 19 .. 0 96 F H 
19,.6 101 F !vi 23.,0 166 M s 
19 .. 9 127 H �1 16.4 58 F M 
20.0 132 F M 20 .. 1 110 F Jvl 
20.9 140 N M 17 .. 1 79 F M 
19 .. 5 1'10 r1 H 15 .. 2 48 F H 
19 .. 0 92 F I'-1 18.5 86 F M 
20 .. 2 120 r•I l1 22 .. 5 166 F H 
19 .. 5 120 F H 20.,0 104 H M 
18 .. 5 94 14.4 44 
'17$0 58 19.7 98 
� co 
SN�PLING DATE 7-17-79 
STATION NUHBER 10 (continued) 
GILL �Tf:T 
ROCK BASS (AmbloElite� rupe�) 
LENGTH( ern) vJEIGHT( g) SEX 
14 .. 0 43 
15 .. 4 55 
14 .. 3 47 
16.9 67 
15 .. 4 61 
16.8 57 
19.8 113 
18 .. 5 95 
16 .. 4 60 
'19. 9 112 
16 .. 8 66 
16 .. 9 58 
15.1 47 
14 .. 0 40 
17 .. 9 81 
16 .. 2 56 
Table 5 (continued) 











14 .. 4 
14.0 
18 .. 2 
15.6 
15 .. 8 
Si'ti\LI1·10UTH BASS ( t1icrooterus dolomieui) 
LENGTH(cm) \HEIGHT( g) SEX H.�TlJRITY LENGTH( em) 
22 .. 1 109 F I 22.,.8 
25 .. 5 177 1'-1 I 19 .. 4 
21 .. 7 100 F I 21 .. 7 
21 .. 0 97 F I 20.2 
21 .. 5 N I 26.8 
31 .. 1 347 tJl H 22 .. 0 
27 .. 1 224 1'1 I 30 .. 3 
















vJEIGHT(g) SEX HP.TURITY 
128 F H 
80 F I 
112 H I 
80 !v1 I 
167 F I-1 
137 F I 





21 .. 0 
16 .. 0 
19 .. 5 
7-17-79 
10 (continued) 








































Table 6 .. Species list of benthic invertebrates for Cape Vincent, 










Cura formanii (Girard 1852) 





unidentifiable il1"l1natu.t"e Lumbriculidae 
Haplotaxida 
Tubificidae 
Limnodrillus hoffmeister! Claparede 18$2 
POtamothrix moldaviensis "1,tejdovsky and !1.razek 1902 
f.• vejodovsq (Hrabe 1941) 
Peloscolex ferox (Eisen 1879) 
Aulodrillus americanus Brinkhurst an.d Cook 1966 




Glossiphonia, comolanata (Linnaeus t 758) 
Helobdella E>tagnalis (Liru""'laeus 
Phryngobde1lida 
Erp6bdellidae 







unidentifiable female Cambarinae 
6 ( 





1Jfolanna flavicornis Banl<s 
Limnophi1idae 





















P.isidium {Pisidium} dubium (Say 1816) 
P (Cyclocal�A) casertanum {Poli 1791) 
• (c .. ) henslowanum (Sheppard 1825) 
P. (C.) ventricosum s.s. Prime 1852 




f.lliptio complanata (Light£oot 1786) 
�ampsilis radiata radia·ta ( Gmelin 1791) 
23 
Table 7. of benthic invertebrates, Vincent Harbor, Nev·l York. 
Values are in 
Stations 
SPECIES 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
-Cttra fo.nnanii 6.3 6.3 ---
2 6�3 37�8 144 .. 9 113 .. 4 
12 .. 6 6.,3 12 .. 6 6.3 
6.3 12 6 12 .. 6 9 37,.8 6.3 6.3 
6.,3 18.9 18.9 12.6 25.2 
��'-
12 .. 6 12.,6 25.2 44 .. 1 44 .. 1 69 .. 3 12 .. 6 
--
GamJnarus fasciatus 719 .. 7 797.3 776 2 818 .. 5 1100 .. 7 578 .. 7 120.,0 7.4 �-..-��� 
--· 
Cambarinae 6 .. 3 
12.,6 25�2 6..,3 6.3 -Is .. 9 18.9 6 .. 3 
--
6.,3 6 .. 3 
--�· --
pupae 6 .. 3 6.,3 
6.3 
6 3 18-.9 6 .. 3 
6.3 6 .. 3 6.3 
7 A 
.. -.: 22 .. 1 7 .. 4 7.4 29�5 14.7 
7 .. 4 
103 .. 2 103.,2 103.2 51.6 51 .. 6 11'7.9 14 .. 7 
.. 9 191 .. 6 .9 597.1 309,.6 184 .. 3 486.5 7 22 .. 1 
spp,., 88$4 14$7 14 .. 7 29 .. 5 14 .. 7 14 .. 7 
7.,4 
N ,p.. 
Table 7 (continued) • 
Table 7 { 
SPECIES 1 2 3 
26,..5 39 .. 7 39.7 
13$ 2 
6 6 .. o 6 .. 6 
-
6 .. 6 
106..,7 131 .. 2 
85 .. 7 17 .. 0 97 .. t 
�� 
in shell free �vet weight/m 2 grams 
Stations 
4 5 6 
112 .. 5 79 .. 4 52�9 
131 .. 4 35,�a6 12 .. 4 
176 .. 8 49.,5 
7 8 




27 .. 7 
. 10 
19 .. 9 
96 .. 8 
140 .. 0 
l\J 0) 
of terrestrial macrophytes and 
.�. ..... ... u ............ ,u of transects for sampling sites of 
aquatic macrophytes. 
8 
ST .. L RENCE 
RIVER 
C :J Dredging Arao 




&. l\quatic Macrophytes 
x Individual Plants 
[XJ Several Plants 
Sea·le 
Table 8.. Species list of aqua·tic macrophytes, Cape Vincent Harbor. 
Genus and Soecies 
















Table 9 .. 
presence of a 
macrophyte distribution 'VJith water depth and station site. Check marks indicate 
Hefer to for location of station sites. 
Stations 
A B 
Substation ..,., 2 I 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 I 1 2 .!. r- -






Vallesnaria X X 
Lemna trisulca X 
c D 
3 4 1 2 3 4 







* No fruit, flowers leaves were found. From the plant parts taken, it was not 
I 
to the even to say whether or not there were more than one similar species 
included here,., 
Substation #..; l. is 15.2 m offshore ... 
Substation is 3011>5 rn offshore. 
#3 is 61.0 m 
Substation is 122.,0 m offshore. 
Substation is 243,.9 m offshore. 
Table 9 (continued). 
Substation 
(m) 
sp .. "' 



















E F G H 
1 I "  3 4 fl 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 G. 
2'1$ 7 4 .. 0 4 .. 3 ,.. r. ��o 4 .. 6 4 .. 9 6.7 5 .. 2 2.1 2.1 3 .. 7 7 � "-' 3 .. 0 4 .. 9 6.7 7 .. 6 -
X X ·x X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X 
�\. X X X 
X X }{ X X X X X 
X I X X X I X X X X X X X X 
X 
I l ! 
leaves were found. From the plant parts taken, it was net possible 
vlhether or not there were more than one similar 
15-2 m offshore. 
30.5 m offshore .. 
61 .. 0 m offshore. 
122.0 m offshore. 
243,.,9 m offshore. 
w 0 
Table 9 {continued). 
Substation 
* :t·.Jo fruit, flowers 
the 
Substation #1 is 
#2 is 
Substation '#3 is 
Substation #4 is 













243 .. 9 m 
3 "1 II � I 1 I 2 




.... ,. ...... 
I I I 
t 3 
4.3 
i 4 1 
.... 1.8 
2 3 4 
2 .. 1 6.1 ... 
X 
leaves were found. From the plant parts taken, it was not possible 






Table 10. list and observed abundance of birds in the 
Vincent Harbor area on 1 7  and 18 July 19 79 . � 
AOU Number 
2 73 
688 .. 2 































5 2 9  
313 ,. 1  
560 
4 2 3  
5 8 1  
Quiscalus 011iscula 
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British aquatic O ligochae ta . Freshwater Biol .. Assoc .. 
Sci .. �Jbl . No .. 22 . 
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46 . of 
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Biota of fresh�rater ecosystems 
manual No .. 7 ..  Fresh'l<later ( 
of 'North America ..  u • .s .. Envi.rontuental Protection 
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identification manual No .. 5 The £reshirvater 
cx:ustacean s  ( of North America ... u .. S ,,. 
Environ-men tal Protection Agency , vvater Pollution Control 
Res ... S er ... 
34 




, G ,.  B ..  19 7 7 ,.  Lru...-vae of the North &"nerican 
genera .. Universit:'t of Toronto Press . Toronto .. 
Wiggins , G .  B .  1978 .. Trichoptera .. pp . 147-18 5 ..  In R .. w. 
Nerritt and K .. t'l ., Cumm..i.ns ( eds .. ) ..  An introduction to the 
aquatic insects of );�Jorth America . Kendall/Hunt Publishing 
Co .. Dubuque , Iowa . 
Diptera 
Coffman , \v ... P .  1978 .  Chironomidae. pp .. 345 -376 . In R ... H. 
Merritt and K ..  W.. Cummins ( eds . )  ... An in traduction to the 
aquatic insects of North America. Kendall/Hunt Publishing 
Co. Dubuque , Io11a .  
v•L. 'r .. , Jr .  1973 ... introduction ·to the identification 
of ch.tronomid larvae .. U .. s .. Env:irot" . Jnental Protection 
Agency , Na tional Environ .  Res . Center , Analytical Quality 
Control Laboratory , Ohio . 
Gastropoda 
H:;;:u:ma.'l , ��T. l'J .  and c .  o .. �t971 .. .  The £resh1.'!ater snails of 
central New York 'llvith illustrated to the genera .::md 
Burch , J .. B �  
Sear�� ,  ( Cornell Univ .. ) .  1 ( 4) : ·1-68 
Publications . 
Bttrch , �J .. B ..  19 75 ... Fresh'>'�a ter uniona.cean clams 
Publicat1ons . 
, s .. and J .. c .. Unde.rhill .. ""1978 . ., Ho�rr to Know the Freshwater 
P::i..shes .. 3rd ed .. c .. Brot'lln Co .,. , Iowa .. 
i::he .L� f:.:; histories of 
of fishes Lake Erie and i·t.s 
waters .. Bull .. U S ... Bur .. Fish .. '10 ) : 239 ... 398 .. 
Scott , �-.J .. B .. 
Canada .. 
and E .. J (. Crossman . 1973 .. F'reshwater fishes of 
.F i sheries Research Board of Canada Bullet.in .. 
• s Union .. 195 7 ..  C.11eck-1ist o�f North 
5th ed ., J.\.111erican Ornl t Union .,,. 
Bal timore 
Table 11 ( con·tinued} ... 
ncorrections and additions to the thirty-second supplement to the 
chec'lc-list of North Arr.-erican birds .. " Auk Vol .. 90 , No ... 4 ,  
October 1 '1  1973 .. 887 p .. 
Peterson , R ... T ..  1947 . A Field Guide to the Birds ... Hough·ton 
Mifflin. Boston , tllassachusetts . 
"Thi.rty-second supplement to the A..tnerican ornithologists ' union 
check-list of :North Aine .. rican birds .. " Auk Vol .. 90 , No .. 2 ,  
April 13 , 1973 .. pp . 411-419 .. 
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